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EXPrA$AromL MEMgrulrrut4
A sud.d,en d,rop in inports of onrd.e oil" and. petroleum prod.uots, which is a sign of a
diffioult supply situationr isrby and larger a^ffecting a1l importing cor:ntries.
To cope witb the situation fa:r-reaching international cooperatlon is necessary.
The probLem of allocating available oil supplies in the event of supply difficuLties
nust therefore be exalrined. in the oonterb of the Cornnunityte erbernal reLations,
Neverthelessr speciaL Commurdty arra:rrg€nents should be introd.uced. in ord.er to
safegr:ard. the unity of the conmon narket in the event of supply difficulties. fhis
is an obligation under the Treatyr but it is also esgential if within the
Connrrnity alL users of energr are to shoul-d.er their fair share of tb.e br;rd.en
resulting fron the orisis.
When supply d.ifficulties arise it is necessary:
(") to set for the whole of the Comnnnity a speoific target for the reduction of
enerry consumption. titis target nust relate to atl forns of enerry and. not
only to onrd'e oil and. petroleu.n prod.uots, sinoe the share of these fueLs in
totaL enerry consr:nption varies greatJ.y from country to corurtryl
(t) to coord.inate national neasures to restriot consr:nption 60 that the various
cou:atriest economies are affected as uniforoly as possibLe;
(") to prevent price rnovements whioh cou1d enable certain regions to obtain supplies
nore advarrta€6onsly, which wouLd. be at the othersr erryensel
(a) to base o:rport policyin respeot of1tr1pd. oountries on uniforn principles, with
Connunity d.eci si on-taking prooed.ures.
If these four cond.itions are satisfieil it should. normaLl-y be possible to naintain
free novernent of the products within the Community. Eowever, especially if the
shortage affects Mem- itates txtevenly, it can not be ruled. out that disturbanoes
in intra-Cornrnunity tr'o m:ight seriousJ.y jeopard.ize supplies to certain parts of the
Connunity and. night require the introd.uction of protective neastrp€so .rind. other
FuppLenentarrr neasuros nay be need.ed. to ensure the satisfactory organization of the
supply of cnrde oil' and. oil produote to the entire Connunity, on whlch d.ecisions
wilL have to be taken guickly.
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Several of these points are alreadgr covered, by instmntents in foroe or by
Coronission proposals which are being' d.iscussed. by the Coi:nci].
Directive Xo 6S/$4/WC, as a.rnend.ed. by Directive No 721/425/Iff,C, wh,ich inposed. the
obligation to rnaintain emergency stocks of crud.e oj-L aued. petroleun products
cogespond.ing to l0 d"aysr consu.mption, provides for consultation between the
Irlenber States and the Oomnission with respect to.withiLrawals frorn those stocks'
CounciL Directive No ?:/alg/mC fras as its object the coord.ination of measr:res
to nitigate the effects of suppLy difficultj.es. A proposal for a Cor:ncil
Regulation (Annex lII to Doc C0M(?il55O final) provid.ers for the introd.uction of
common nrles for inports and. exporbs of byd.rocarbons. Prioing policy is being
stud.ied. by a special working party of the Enerry Corornittoe. The Coramission will
present a proposaL to the CorrnciL on the basis of the working partyts conclusions.
The two proposals contained. in Annexes I and, I1 provid.e the lega1 basis for the
other neasuipesr which would. be put into effect only in the event of a crisis.
One concerns the setting of a Cornnunity target for the reduction of enerry
consrrnptionl the other provid.es fo:r the introd.uction of amangements for supervising
intra'-Comnunity trade and. specifies that protective D€,&stttros uay be appl-ied. if
supplies to one or nore Member States are seriousLy er:dangered..
In both casesr to enable the neasures envisaged to be put into effect imrned.iately,
it is proposed. that the d.ecision in question be adopted. by the Cornmission and
applied without d.elay by the Menber States, The Cor:ncil nay a.nend. or repeal
the Conrnissionts d.ecision within ten d.ays.
\
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Annex I
PROPOSAL FON A COUNCIL DECISION ON TIM SETTING OF A COI,m{[nfITY
TARffiT FOR A NEDIJCTION IN TIIE CONSIMPTION OF PRIMARY FOR}4S OF
ENERG:T IN TIiE EI/EMI' OF DTFFTCIJLTIES IN TIIE SUPPLY OF CRIJDE
OIL OR FtrTNOLEUM PROTIJCTS
Ttm cowcll 0F THE EI'R0PESI{ CoMMUtrETIES,
Having regard. to the Treaty establishing tb.e Sr:ropea.n Eoonomio Conmr:nity, and
in particular ArtioLe 103(4) thereof;
Harring regard. to the proposal. fron the Cornr:oission;
Itraving regard to Council Direotive No ll/Z$/WC1 af 24 July 1973 on measures
to mitigate the effects of 'cl.lfficulties in the eupply of orrrd.e oiL and. petro).er:m
prod-ucts I
Itraving regard. to Council Directive No 6S/4,1+/W,C2 of 20 Deoember 1!68 imposing an
obligation on Menber States of the EtsC to naintain nininr:rn etooke of crude oi1
arrVor petroler:.n prod.uots I
lihereas"in the rt of suppLy difficulties the consumption of enerry prod.ucts in
the Comrounity 
- 
ld. be red.uced. by reference to the foreseeable trend. of suppLies and
of .L withd.rawals, rf ar41r, fron the energency stocksl
Whereasr in taking measuros to neet the target for a rdduction in enerry oonsr:mption
set for the whole of the Coronr:nity, Member States will have regard. to the structure
of:.'their .particular narket ;
'oJ No L 228, t6 aqgust 19?3r p. 1.
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-OJ No L 308, 2J Deoember 1968r F. 14.
fI{A,S .ADOP{MD IIIIS XtrffSION:
Articlg 1
1. Where difficulties arise in the suppLy of crtrd.e oil or petroler:rn prod.ucts
in one or more Member States, the Comnission, act;ing at the reguest of a
Member State or on its ovl'a initiativer ooyr after consuLtingrthe Member
States, set for the Connr:nity as a whoLe a targel; for reducing the total
conslmption of prinary fornos of enerry. In the ervent of a slight shortfall
in supplies, the red.uction in oonsunption rnay be oonfined. to petroleuru
prod.ucts.
Z. Where intervention by the Comnission has been recJuested. by a Member Stater the
Cournission shall take a deoision within a naximum of five working d.ays
following receipt of such rsquest.
3. Arqr decision taken by the Comnission to set a talrget for reducing consumption
pursr:arrt to paragraph 1 sha1l be connr:nicated. to the Council and to the
Menber States. Any Menber State may, within ten working d.ays following the
day of connr:nication, refer such decision to the Cor:nci1. The Council,
acting by a gualified. najority, nay repeal or a.mond. the Commissionrs decision.
4. Decisions taken by the Connission shall apply as soon as they have been
comrnr:nicated. to Menber States.
Article 2
Member States shal1 without d.eIay take.all measu::es necessargr to reduce
their consurnption of petroleruo prod,ucts arfi/or ol;her priruary forms of
enerry by at Least their share of the reduction 'l;arget set for the whole
Cornnunity pr:rsuant to Article 1.
tr Fb
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Ar*i a'l o 1ru vlvlg Jt-
' fhe Member States shall inforro the Connission, as soon as they are puti
', into effect, of aLL the meacures taken prrrsua.nt to Article 2.
'
: ArticLe 4
This Decision is ad.d.ressed. to the Menber States.
Done at Brussels,
For the Cor:ncil
The Presid.ent
I
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.A}TNSX II#
FROPOSAT FOR A COUNCIL DECISION ON I$TRA.
n coMMuNrfY rRlDE rN cmrDs ori, rND PS[RolnUM
PRODUCTS IN THE EVSNT OF SITPPTY DItr|F'ISI'LTIES
TIE COUNCII, OF THE EUROFtrA}I COtr4MUNITIES'
I{aving Regard. to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Cornrnunityt
and. in particular ArticLe 1O3(4) thereof;
Ilaving regard- to the proposa} fron the Commission;
Having regard to Council Directive No IZ/Z$/WC1 of 24, July 19?3 on neasures
to nitigate the effects of d.ifficulties in tbe suppLy of cnrde oiL and
petroLer:.m prod.ucts I
llhereas,it is necessary to prevent such supply d.ifficulties f:rom causing
disturbances in tra.d.e within the Connr:nity which would. seriously jeopardize
supp}ieo to one or more Member States;
Whereas it is neoessa,ry to be oontinuousLy informed. regard.ing intra-Connunity
trad.e in ord.er to keep a check on the developnent of the situation;
Wtrereas a systen of autonatio authorizationE is an appropriate lDeans which
Least affects trad.e within the Connutity;
Whereas protactive Ineasures nay prove neoessary;
I^lhereas that other suppLenontary neasures nay also be necessary for the
satisfactotTr organization of, ths supply of om,d.e oil and. oiL products to
the entire Conmunity.
'oJ No L 228, 18 Aruust 19?3r p. 1.
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H^,1.S ADOPTED TTIIS DECTSIO}T:
Aglti--cls...J.
1. ','lhere riifficulties arise in the suppLy of errr-de oil or petro.l-errm prodrr.cts
in one or lnore l'iember States, the Commission, a.cting a.t the reqlest of a,
J.4crnber Sta.te or on its own jnitirtive, may Ceeicle to na'ke intra.-Communit-rr
trade in prod.ucts falling vrithin headin6l No 2?"0p anrl subhearling
Nos 21.10 A, B, C T and C fT of the Common Cust;oms Ta.riff srrtrject to
ar.rtorna.tic authori.zation, to be granted. by the s,rporting l.Tember State.
Authorizations sh.all be granted i.rithout de1.a.;r ancl free of adrninistra.tive
charges in respeet of any cnra.ntity ::equested. anrt for a rna.ximum period
of one month.
2. l".lhere intervention b1' the Commission has been lecpested by a l.{ember
Sta,te, the Commission sha1I take a. deeision r^rithin a.maximum of fi.ve
'rr'orking dn.ys fo11ol'ring reeeipt of srroh remrest.
3. An1,6""i"1on tal<en by the Commi.ssion to introdrree a. s;,,stem of authorizations
pr:rsua-nt to paragraph 1sha1l be cornrnunj-catecl to the Council and" to the
l{ember States. Any il'{ember State may, within *en rvcrrking days follor.dng
the da.rr of communication, refer such decision to th.e Cor.rncil. The
Council, aoti.ng by a qua).ifiecl" majo::i.ty, na"y repe;r,l the Commissj.onts
decision o:: alter the conditions ancl proeed.ures l.aid" donlr therein.
4. necisi.ons taken by the Commission shal"l appl.y as soon as they have been :
commrmicated to i'{ember States. They shall not apply to prod.ucts r^rhich
are already und.er way,
8',
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Article 2
1. llhe Member Statss conoomod shall" tnform tho Oommission ever:y other
l.lednesd.a.1' and for the first time on the second. lled:tesrla)r foll.otdng the
d-ay of comrm:nication of a d.ecision taken pursua.nt to Article 1:
(") of authorizations d.el-ivered. d.uring the period of tr+o t'reeks
ex.niring at midni.ght on the Sund"ay rrreced-ing the d.ay of commr::nica.ti.on
by ten da,;rs;
(l) of exports aetually effected d.uring that periocl.
2. fhe information refer::ed to in para,lraph 1 shall rela.te to the vclurne
and. va.lrre of products exported-, broken dor^m b,y corrntr:l of clestination
and by re.l-evant headin,l an<t srrbheading of the Conrnon Custorns Tariff.
kji:ls-1,
The Commj.ssion sha,l 1, within ei.Xht da.;rs of recei'nt, fc,r'vrard to the l.{ember
States the info::ma,tion transmi"tted. und"er Article 2 of this necisi on and. shall
orga:rize, on its or.n initiative or at the recnrest r:f a l,iiembe:: Sta.te, the
necessary corsrrlta,tions.
4*isls- t
Tf, fo1.1or^ri-ng srieh eonsr.rltation, the Cornrnission finds tha,t the oiJ, suppl;1 of
a l.{ember Sta.te j.s seriously imperilled, it ma..',', in order to ensure a balanoed
suppl;J throu,qhorrt the Community, authorize such T{ember State to srrspend,
subject to eonditions laid. d.own by it, the issue of the authoriaations
nrovided for in Article 1.
"t'1 -4-
a\nfrnt6 h
fn the event of a sud.rlen crisis in a, l,{ember State, such that any deIay lvould I
cause serious harm to its economy, such llember State may, as a protective
measurc, suspend the issue of authorizations pend.ing a d.ecision by the
Cornmission. Such State shall immed.iately inform the Comrnission ared. the
other ldember States thereof. The Commission shall take a decision thereon
r,rithin five working d.ays.
l],rtt.cle b
The Couneil hrilL decid.e within ten days ofi argr supplementary proposal whioh
the Comnission may put forward. aimed at creating a satisfactory organization
of the EuppLy of cnrd.e oii. and. oii- pro&rcts to the entire Comrrunloy.
The Commission sha.l 1 lay clor^rn the proced.ures for the co.'nmunic:r.tions prorrid.ed
for in Ar*icle 2.
-d
.\ral c-l.c -
fhis Decision is .a,d,rLresseC to the }{c:rber States.
Done at Bnrssels
,
-Fo:: thc Oou,nci1
lllhe Presid.ent
Article J
